extrastriate areas of the visual cortex in the blind was detected with PET during a pattern-recognition task by a sensory substitution device for the blind that translates the visual world into auditory stimuli (Arno et al 2001) , and also during auditory tasks involving sound localisation (Weeks et al 2000) . Indeed, such visual cortical activity might have some functional value since Lessard et al (1998) demonstrated that the early-blind are better at localising sources of sound than are the sighted. Activity in striate and extrastriate visual cortex was also detected by means of event-related potentials while blind subjects listened to meaningful and meaningless sentences (Ro« der et al 2000) , and during a sound-localisation task (Leclerc et al 2000) . Sadato et al (1996) , using PET, demonstrated that the visual cortex is activated when (non-synaesthetic) late-blind subjects read Braille, and others have reported activity in visual areas during non-Braille tactile discrimination in the blind (Bu« chel et al 1998; Burton et al 2002) . Not only was primary visual cortex activated during Braille reading in the blind, but extrastriate cortex was also activated, including areas in the fusiform gyrus with Talairach coordinates corresponding to V4, which normally processes colour vision in sighted subjects (Burton 2003; Burton et al 2002) . Again, this unusual visual cortical activation appears to be functionally significant, since TMS of the primary visual cortex has been shown to disrupt the ability to read Braille (Cohen et al 1997;  note that TMS of V4 is not currently feasible), and it might somehow account for the fact that tactile acuity is enhanced in blindness (Goldreich and Kanics 2003) . Moreover, Goyal and Blakemore (unpublished) have shown, in an fMRI study, that tactile stimulation in late-blind subjects activates visual areas appropriate to the nature of the stimulus (the right fusiform face area when a doll's head is touched, and the motion complex, V5/MT, when moving objects are felt). Thus, it seems that, when a person becomes blind, the visual cortex can be`taken over' by other sensory modalities.
Interestingly, the earliest known reference to synaesthesia, by John Locke in his 1690 Essay Concerning Human Understanding (see Harrison and Baron-Cohen 1996 , page 4), reports the case of a blind man who, when asked what scarlet was, replied it is``like the sound of a trumpet''. There were, however, no scientific reports of idiopathic coloured-hearing synaesthesia in the blind until the late 1800s. Galton, Starr, and Phillipe, each independently discussed various types of coloured hearing in people with late-onset blindness, including coloured pitch (Phillipe 1893) , coloured vowel sounds (Galton 1883), coloured spoken letters, coloured words (especially for names), and coloured music (Starr 1893) . The genuineness of synaesthesia was also recorded in the blind subjects with tests of the consistency of the descriptions of colours elicited by specific words, separated by as many as 4 years (eg see Starr 1893) .
In the 1920s the subject of synaesthesia in the blind arose again, most of the articles describing the experiences of a particular late-blind synaesthete, Thomas Cutsforth. Wheeler and Cutsforth described introspective data on Cutsforth's coloured Braille and coloured hearing for words, letters, and syllables. They compared these data with results from a non-synaesthetic late-blind subject (Cutsforth and Wheeler 1966; Wheeler 1920; Wheeler and Cutsforth 1921a , 1921b , 1922a , 1922b . Furthermore, Cutsworth (1925) describes a case of another late-blind synaesthete with coloured olfaction, among other types of synaesthesia. Other authors also reported case studies of late-blind synaesthetes with coloured hearing for letters, numbers, words, and music Foradori 1933, 1935; Marinesco and Sava 1929; Voss 1929) . Since Wheeler and Cutsforth's work, however, there has been little mention in the scientific literature of idiopathic synaesthesia in the blind. Armel and Ramachandran (1999) described a man who, after becoming blind late in life, acquired a kind of synaesthesia (tactile stimuli on his hand evoked a sensation of``movement, expansion or jumping''). In this case, the spurious visual sensations might have resulted from somatosensory activity`spreading' into visual cortical areas.
In the present paper we resurrect the topic of idiopathic synaesthesia in the late-blind through a discussion of six people who have been without normal vision for over 10 years and yet continue to have synaesthetic visual experiences (see table 1 ). We extend previous descriptions with an analysis of several types of synaesthesia in the late-blind, a description of the spatial reference frames of synaesthetic percepts, and a discussion of the implications for neural development in the light of knowledge in the field of neuroscience since the time of Wheeler and Cutsforth. In all subjects who demonstrate a form of coloured hearing, the percept evoked by hearing is described. b`T ime' (throughout this paper) refers to days of the week and months of the year, not to hours, minutes, and seconds. c MH has been totally blind in the upper field for 10 years but retains rudimentary colour vision in the lower visual field. d RG can still detect the colour of very close objects.
2 Case histories (see table 1 for a summary) 2.1 Case JF JF is a male systems engineer who was 53 years old at the time of observation. He suffers from the inherited disorder retinitis pigmentosa, which causes damage to the photoreceptors and progressive retinal atrophy (Spadea et al 1998) . JF has been legally blind his entire life, but was able to perceive the colours of objects held close to his eyes until approximately 43 years of age. He had been without colour vision for 10 years at the time of testing and retains only rudimentary perception of light and dark. He can tell whether the sun is shining, but not whether a light is on in a room during the daytime. JF has been reading Braille, including Braille music, since the age of 5 years. He says that he has always experienced synaesthesia. JF has an unusual type of synaesthesia, that we call coloured-Braille synaesthesia: he sees colours when he touches (or thinks about touching) Braille letters, numbers, or musical notes. He also has coloured hearing for time-related words (eg days of the week and months of the year).
Case MH
MH, a 70-year-old male, was fully sighted as a child. At the age of 4 years his eyes were burned by quicklime in an accident on the farm where he lived. His left eye was subsequently enucleated. MH retained some light perception and colour vision through his right eye, though he was not able to read print. At the age of 6 years, he received a corneal graft, and he had some impoverished vision until the age of 60 years: he could never read print, but he had sufficient vision to be able to walk without a cane. At the age of 60 years his sight deteriorated. He received a second corneal graft in his right eye but his sight was not greatly improved and he lost vision completely in the upper half of the visual field. In the lower field he retains some crude perception of form and colour: he can detect high-contrast objects of the size of a tennis ball up to 30 cm away and his current visual acuity in the lower field of the right eye is 20/1200.
MH reports experiencing synaesthesia for as long as he can remember and his sister recalls that he asked her``what colour is your Wednesday?'' when he was 4 years old (though neither remembers if this was just before or just after the accident). MH was taught to read Braille from the age of 6 years and has been reading Braille for over 60 years. MH is particularly good at mental arithmetic: he can, for example, count in steps of 7 with ease. MH has coloured hearing for letters, numbers, and timerelated words.
2.3
Case RG RG is a 72-year-old male with bilateral microphthalmia, characterised by unusually small eyes with small lenses and other abnormalities in ocular structure (Percin et al 2000) . His right eye is completely blind and he has only very crude colour vision and light perception through his left eye. He can just perceive the hue of a brightly coloured object held a few centimetres from his eye, but he cannot distinguish faces or read print. RG learned Braille in primary school and has been reading Braille for nearly 65 years. He has experienced synaesthesia for as long as he can remember (since at least 6 years of age). RG has coloured hearing for letters, numbers, and time-related words.
2.4
Case DM DM is a 46-year-old female who has had glaucoma from birth. She reports that as a young child her left eye had no colour vision and only minimal light perception (she could barely see the sun through this eye when outside on a sunny day). She had some minimal colour vision in her right eye during childhood. When she was 15 years old, her painful left eye was removed. She retained some light perception in her right eye and was able to distinguish colours until that eye was also enucleated when she was 32 years old. She has therefore been completely blind for 14 years. She reports that she has had synaesthetic experiences for her entire life. She distinctly recalls a time, between 8 and 10 years old, when she decided to write down all the colours she could still see. She remembers thinking, as she wrote the word RED, that it was odd that the letter R was actually coloured green.
DM learned to read Braille from 5 years of age. DM has coloured hearing for time-related words. Furthermore, she sees the colours of individual letters (in their Braille arrangements) when she says them to herself or hears them spoken out loud.
2.5 Case VB VB is a 63-year-old female who became blind as a result of a combination of early corneal inflammation and a later car accident. Her medical records have been lost, but she believes that she suffered corneal damage soon after birth. At the age of 2 years, her left eye was removed. By the age of 4 years she was entirely unable to discriminate shapes, and thereafter had only crude light and colour vision. She says that she could never see faces. At the age of 28 years her remaining right eye was injured in a traffic accident and she lost even the capacity to distinguish colours: she can now barely detect the sun. VB started reading Braille at 4 years of age. She reports that she has had synaesthesia her entire life. VB has coloured hearing for all words, letters, and numbers.
2.6 Case DH DH, a 65-year-old male, had severe early glaucoma. His eyes appeared``cloudy'' at birth and he says that his parents noticed that he bumped into objects when he learned to crawl. His medical records have been lost but he says that an operation at the age of 2 years improved his vision somewhat. He remembers being able to perceive colour in his childhood, but he was never able to recognise faces. When he was 16 years old his left eye was enucleated and replaced with a prosthesis. At 22 years of age the residual vision of his remaining eye deteriorated and he received a corneal graft. After successive episodes of corneal ulceration and deteriorating vision, he received two further grafts, at the ages of 40 and 57 years, but degenerative changes in the retina and optic nerve led to progressive worsening of his sight. Essentially he has had only minimal light perception with no colour vision for over 20 years. DH learned to read Braille from the age of 5 years. He reports that he has experienced synaesthesia his entire life. DH has coloured hearing for all words, letters, and numbers.
3 Resultsö types of synaesthesia in six late-blind subjects The synaesthesia described by our subjects is most likely idiopathic (ie of early onset, as opposed to acquired after blindness) because all of them report having had synaesthesia for as long as they can remember (ie from prior to the onset of blindness). Furthermore, three of the six subjects have one or more first-degree relatives who are sighted and have synaesthesia (suggesting a genetic aetiology for the phenomenon).
3.1 Coloured-Braille synaesthesia One subject, JF, reports experiencing coloured Braille. For JF, the tactile sensation of each Braille character immediately evokes a synaesthetic impression of an array of tiny coloured dots,``like an LED display'', corresponding to the Braille character. However, he does not see colours when he feels other textures or objects with his fingers, nor when he touches dots arranged in shapes or spatial arrangements not related to Braille. He does not see colours even when he feels conventional graphemes made up of Braille-sized dots, which he can recognise as the appropriate Roman letter.
JF's Braille colours are determined by the pattern of the dots, not by their specific meaning. In Braille, the letter I, the number 9, and the musical note```A' quaver'' are represented by the same geometric arrangements of dotsöand all evoke precisely the same colour for JF. Furthermore, similar Braille characters elicit similar synaesthetic colours. For instance, in Braille, Q has one more dot than G and they are both coloured black. Similarly, R has one dot more than H and they both appear dark brown.
3.2 Coloured-hearing synaesthesia for letters, numbers, and words (including time-related words) All six of our subjects have coloured hearing for words relating to time (throughout this paper,`time' refers to days of the week and months of the year, but not to hours, minutes, or seconds). Some have coloured hearing for all words and many have coloured hearing for spoken letters and numbers. Furthermore, several subjects also see these percepts as vague shapes, forming spatially localised patterns in their``mind's eye''. JF does not perceive colours when he hears or thinks about Roman letters, Arabic numbers, or musical tones, unless he thinks about touching the corresponding Braille character. However, he does perceive colours when he hears (or says to himself ) words that are related to time and also for the members of several other categorised concepts or things (eg the pay scales at his place of work, military groupings, and orchestral instruments). These category-related words evoke synaesthetic colours arranged in specific locations in his egocentric space. For instance, when JF thinks about a day of the week, he sees a``coloured rectangular blob'' spatially located at a particular position in his``mind's eye''. Monday to Friday of the current week form the left vertical side of a rectangle with Saturday and Sunday making the horizontal base. Monday to Friday of the next week form the second vertical side of the rectangle and Saturday and Sunday of that week lie in a horizontal line at the top, completing a rectangle (see figure 1) . When JF moves his eyes or head from left to right, his colours remain stable in space, but if he rotates his whole body, the array of colours moves with him. Hence the synaesthetic phantoms are body-centred, not oculocentric or head-centred. JF's other categorical synaesthetic arrays are equally precisely, but idiosyncratically arranged. Musical instruments are grouped in a pattern unrelated to their usual arrangement in a concert hall. Stringed, wind, and brass instruments each form a vertical column of coloured blobs at a particular azimuth in space, arranged from the highest pitched instrument at the top to the lowest pitched at the bottom.
Unlike JF's Braille colours, which are determined by tactile pattern rather than meaning, his synaesthetic associations for spoken language appear to be semantically rather than simply phonetically determined. For instance, the sentence:``This is the month of March'' evokes JF's synaesthetic colour for MARCH, but in the sentencè`T he soldiers are going on a march'', the word MARCH does not induce a synaesthetic colour. Similarly, Ward and Simner (2003) found that people with gustatory-hearing synaesthesia (who experience specific tastes in response to spoken words) have different tastes for homophonic words depending on context like`sea' and`see'.
MH perceives colours when he hears letters and numbers (or when he says them to himself ), but not when he touches Braille. He also sees colours for spoken words related to time: days of the week and months of the year evoke specific colours, but other words (eg`dog' or`phone') do not. As with JF, MH's word-colours are semantically rather than phonetically determined. His colours span the spectrum and also include white and black. The colour for the letter X is speckled, like``glitter'' or``tinsel'', but static: all other colours are of uniform hue. MH sees the synaesthetic percepts as patches of colour with no specific shape, though together they form definite geometric patterns in his egocentric space. The synaesthetic percepts are body-centred and do not move with his eyes or head.
RG perceives colours in a particular position in egocentric space when he hears or thinks about individual letters and numbers. Words related to time, in the appropriate semantic content, elicit synaesthetic experiences, but other sorts of words, even the names of colours, do not. RG sees his time-word colours as blotches in bodycentred spatial patterns. His number colours are arranged in a circular ordered pattern.
RG's synaesthetic colours do not include the entire visible spectrum. They are limited to black, white, off-white, brass-coloured, orange, red, and shades of blue. Indeed, he sees 14 out of the 26 letters of the alphabet as black. There are some colours that RG can still perceive in the real world that he never experiences synaesthetically. The real colour that he detects most easily is yellow (not surprisingly, since it lies near the peak of the photopic spectral sensitivity function) but he never sees yellow synaesthetically. He never experiences pink or green synaesthetically, even though he can recognise real pinks and greens.
DM has synaesthetic experiences of coloured dots arranged like those of Braille characters when she hears individual spoken letters, but not when she reads Braille by touch at normal fast speed. She says that when she reads Braille she thinks about the words as whole entities and not as individual letters, and thus does not have synaesthetic experiences of the individual characters. Even though DM does not have coloured Braille in the tactile sense, like JF, she reports that her synaesthetic colours for spoken letters are determined by the geometric form of Braille dots. A particular character is always seen as the same colour, whether it is serving as a letter, a number, or a musical note (defined, of course, by its context). DM does not perceive colours when she actually hears musical notes.
Although DM perceives coloured dots automatically when she hears individual letters, she does not usually experience colour for whole spoken words unless she deliberately thinks about the individual letters, which she then perceives like coloured Braille dots in front of her, each character in its own colour. The only words that automatically evoke colours, without her having to think about the individual letters, are those relating to time. For instance, when she hears Monday spoken out loud she sees the Braille characters for M, O, and N (each coloured separately) and the Braille abbreviation for day (which has its own colour) as sequences of dots in her visual space. Although such`automatic' synaesthesia for time words is context-dependent (as for JF, above), a time word set in a non-time context (eg MARCH ösee above) can evoke coloured characters if she deliberately says the letters to herself one-by-one to evoke the colour of each individual letter.
DM's time-word colours are perceived as spatially arranged blobs, but, unlike for JF, MH, and RG, they are head-centred, not body-centred: they move in space with her head movements (but not eye movements).
VB perceives patches of colour when she hears (or says to herself ) words, letters, or numbers. Every word has it own colour, which appears to be driven by the sounds of its phonemes. For instance, the words HOT, COT and even the non-word BOT elicit the same colour (orange). Individual letters that rhyme when spoken produce similar colours: B, C, D, E, P, T, and V all elicit a navy blue. Words spoken in other languages (eg Spanish or Japanese, which she does not speak) also have colour, again determined by the sound of the phonemes. Longer words often have more than one colour (usually one for each phoneme).
VB's synaesthetic colours appear in the`centre' of her mind's eye and they are body-centred. She sees days of the week, like all words, as coloured blobs in bodycentred space, but they are not arranged in a specific, geometric sequence. The word MARCH, whether representing the month or the action, evokes the same coloured synaesthetic perception, further supporting the notion that VB's synaesthesia is dependent on the sound of words and not on their meaning. She does not see colours when she hears tones or when she reads Braille (unless she takes time to think about what the words or letters would sound like if spoken).
DH perceives colours when he hears (or says to himself ) spoken letters and numbers. Individual letters evoke an array of coloured dots corresponding to the appropriate Braille character. He sees colours when he hears words as well, though they appear as the arrangement of the individually coloured letters spelled in their Braille characters. The colours for each letter appear as a patch centrally located in body-centred space. DH perceives colours for the letters in words related to time ( just as he does for all words), but they do not form geometric patterns related to the temporal sequence. He does not perceive colours when he hears tones, but he does if he thinks about the names of the keys of the piano (eg A, C, and E flat), or hears them spoken (in such sentences as``This song will be played in the key of A''). Interestingly, he perceives different colours for alphabetical letters and musical notes that are represented by the same Braille character, indicating that the colours are semantically determined or at least context-dependent.
3.3
Other influences on the synaesthetic perception Two of our subjects report that certain factors can influence the apparent saturation or`strength' of their synaesthetic colours. RG says that the saturation of his colours increases with the volume of the speaker's voice. VB reports that, while she reliably experiences synaesthesia independently of her emotional state, the saturation of her synaesthetic colours varies with her mood on a given day. The happier she feels, the more saturated her colours appear. It should be noted that VB suffers from depression, as well as hypertension, for which she regularly takes medication (daily doses: 50 mg Amitriptyline HCl for depression and 2.5 mg Felodipine, 2.5 mg Bendrofluazide, and 150 mg Irbesartan for hypertension).
All of our subjects can clearly distinguish between imagined colours and synaesthetic experiences. For instance, not only can RG imagine colours that he never sees synaesthetically, but also he reports that imagined colours are more``vivid'' for him. DH, MH, and VB also say that when they simply imagine a particular colour, it is always more saturated and``purer'' or``more vivid'' than their synaesthetic experiences of the same hue (Ramachandran and Hubbard 2001) .
Reproducibility of synaesthetic percepts
We interviewed all six subjects twice, at least 2 months apart. At the first meeting, a case history was taken and they were asked to give a full account of their synaesthetic experiences, especially a detailed verbal description of the nature of colours associated with letters (n 26), time words (n 19), and any other stimuli that evoked their individual synaesthetic experiences (in every case more than 45 stimuli were presented and each corresponding colour was described). In the follow-up session, the subjects were asked, without previously being warned, and without hints or prompting, to describe their synaesthetic colours again for the same stimuli. In every case, the descriptions were so remarkably similar that there can be little doubt about the genuineness of the experiences (see table 2a for an example). The average consistency between the descriptions of the synaesthetic colours on the first testing date and the second surprise' test at least 2 months later, determined by an independent reviewer, was 96.6% (SD 1X221%). Individual consistency scores were: JF, 97.6%; MH, 98.2%; DM, 96.2%; RG, 95.3%; DH, 95.3%; VB, 97.2%. For comparison, sighted (n 8) and late-blind (n 6) subjects matched for approximate age and level of education, but who denied letter^colour associations, were recruited as controls. These non-synaesthetic control subjects were asked to describe the colours that``first came to mind'' when each letter of the alphabet and the numbers 0 to 10 were spoken to them. All control subjects were tested with their eyes closed. One week later, these control subjects were tested again, without prior warning. Despite the considerably shorter time period between testing dates, the consistency of the verbal descriptions of colour associations on the two dates was strikingly lower with a mean consistency of only 18.18% (SD 6X077%) across all controls (see table 2b for an example). And, as shown in the example in table 2b, nearly all the consistent associations were clearly simple alphabetical associations (eg`Y' `Yellow') or secondary associations with an alphabetically related word (`Z' `Black and white', like a Zebra). The difference in mean consistency between the blind synaesthetes and the controls is significant (t 20 47X65, p 5 0X0001).
Discussion
This is the first systematic account since the 1920s of sustained idiopathic visual synaesthesia in the blind. The study also casts some light on the nature of synaesthetic experiences in general and the possible brain mechanisms underlying them.
Although we were obviously not able to ask subjects to match their synaesthetic experiences against real visual stimuli, they were able to give full verbal descriptions of the colours, and the consistency of those descriptions in interviews separated by 2 months or more leaves little doubt about the robustness of their illusory perceptions. Whatever the neural basis of this phenomenon, the fact that non-visual stimuli can evoke such striking and reproducible visual experiences after (in some cases) decades without real vision is itself evidence of a tenacious relationship between the activity of particular neurons and particular perceptual experiences.
There are some general trends in these data (as well as some interesting individual differences). First and foremost, for all six subjects, the synaesthetic experiences took the form of coloured blobs floating in space or patterns of coloured dots corresponding to Braille characters. One might think that the persistence of colour synaesthesia in the blind relates to the fact that the crude perception of colour is usually the last aspect of vision to be lost except for simple light detection, during the progress of blindness. However, colour synaesthesia (especially coloured hearing) is also the most common form among sighted synaesthetes (Baron-Cohen et al 1996) so this might signify something special about the nature of connectivity into or out of cortical areas responsible for the analysis of colour.
Interestingly, although most normal (non-synaesthetic, sighted) individuals find it more difficult to imagine colours than faces or movement, all our blind subjects reported that they found it easy to imagine colours. Moreover, like the sighted synaesthetes studied by Ramachandran and Hubbard (2001) , our subjects all reported that imagined colours were stronger and more saturated than their synaesthetic experiences.
One of the striking features of the results for all our blind subjects (as for many sighted synaesthetes) is that they see colours, localised in space, when they hear, or A``Light dot, white''``Whitish, quite light'' B``Sort of brownish-reddish-darkish''``Sort of reddish brown, quite on the dark side'' C``A light greenish lightish colour''``Sort of a lightish greeny type'' D``Just a bit darker green than CÐon``A darker greeny colour, darker than C'' dark side E``Lightish yellowish-orangey-pink''``Pastel shade, pinky yellowy, light'' F``Darkish reddish-orange''``Reddy brown, more red than anything, quite lightish'' G``Pretty blackÐdark''``Black'' H``Not as dark as G, but quite dark,``Brown, quite dark'' brownish'' I``Quite light, not as light as E,``Light colour, light bluey green, lighter than C, greenish tinge, lighter than C'' darker than E'' J``Blue, darkish''``Blue, mid blue'' K``Light and whitish, mucky white,``Very like A, whitish, hard to distinguish A not as bright as A'' from K'' L``Not sure what to say, darkish,``Gray greeny colour, mid'' darkish greenÐlike grass (darker than B)'' M``Yellow, light''``Yellow, quite light'' N``Reddy-brown, darkish: N, P, T are``Reddy-brown, like B'' similar'' O``Light blue''``Light blue'' P``Like N. N and P are the same''``Like N, very similar, indistinguishable'' Q``Like G, black''``Black like G'' R``Like H''``Like H'' S``L and S are similarÐgreenish``Like L, slightly darker, gray greeny'' grassy'' T``Same as N and P''``Like N and P'' U``Light orange and yellow, like E''``Light yellowy pink colour, like E'' V``Dark as H, darky brown''``Quite dark, like H'' W``Bluey green, quite light''``Bluey-greeny, similarity to J, on darker side of mid'' X``Quite light, lighter than C, but``Light colour, light gray, lighter than C'' a gray type'' Y``Darky, reddy brown''``Like P, B, and N, but darker, reddy-brown'' Z``Lightish greenish colour, a bit``A bit like L and S, greeny gray but similar to C'' significantly lighter, lighter than C'' think about days of the week or months of the year. (Indeed, MH and RG have synaesthesia only for words related to time.) Some of the subjects, most spectacularly JF, also see arrays of coloured shapes, distributed systematically in three-dimensional visual space, for numbers and many other categories of objects and people. The placing of imagined objects into spatial order in the mind's eye is a common mnemonic strategy, and most people, if pressed, will ascribe a position in space to a day of the week or a month of the year. What is unusual in these synaesthetes is, first, that the spurious visual impressions are spontaneous rather than actively imagined, and that they are coloured. The possibility that synaesthetic sensations are simply the result of imagery is rendered unlikely not only by the evident differences in appearance between real, imagined, and synaesthetic colours, which our subjects commented on, but also by the remarkable consistency of their experiences. The fact that the synaesthetic impressions of our blind subjects occupied distinct positions in their visual fields gave us the opportunity to determine their spatial reference frames and thereby to draw inferences about the localisation of the neural activity underlying the spurious sensations. In no case did their phantoms move with the eyes, unlike afterimages or the phosphenes produced by direct stimulation of the primary visual cortex. For just one of our subjects (DM) the synaesthetic phantoms moved Table 2b . Consistency of letter^colour associations for a late-blind, non-synaesthetic control subject (HS). These are transcriptions of the verbal descriptions of the first colours that came to mind when the sample control subject, HS, heard the letters of the alphabet spoken aloud. The letterĉ olour associations are recorded from the initial test and a surprise retest one week later. Note that the consistent responses almost all relate to an alphabetical association with the first letter of the colour word (eg`O'ö`orange'). All the control subjects displayed similar, fairly low levels of consistency. HS's consistency between the two testing dates was 21.6%. The mean consistency for the controls, determined by an independent reviewer, was 18.18% (SD 6X077%), significantly lower than for the blind synaesthetes (t 20 47X65, p 5 0X0001). with the head, but for the other five subjects, they were firmly localised in body-centred space. This implies that the neural activity underlying synaesthetic experiences occurs at a point in the visual pathway after the coordinate transformations that are presumed to stabilise the visual world and establish spatial reference frames. Although all six subjects reported colours in response to individual letters or certain whole words, there was no consistency in the nature of the linguistic cue leading to synaesthetic experience. Three of the subjects (JF, DM, and DH) saw Braille characters as corresponding arrays of coloured dots. When JF touch a Braille character the synaesthetic impression was colocalised with the Braille dots, while DM and DH saw coloured dots floating in space when they thought about Braille letters, numbers, or words. For JF, the colour was determined only by the geometrical array of the dots not by their exact meaning or the sound of the spoken equivalent, since any particular character produced the same colour whether read as a letter, a number, or a musical note; and normal letters of the alphabet, represented by Braille dots, did not produce colours. On the other hand, DH saw dots of different colour whether he was thinking about the Braille character as a letter, a number, or a note on the piano.
Semantic context was often a constraint on synaesthetic experience. For instance, for all subjects who had synaesthesia for words, naming a particular colour always evoked a synaesthetic experience of that colour that differed in saturation from imagined colours (synaesthetic colours being less saturated), not only for primary colours but also for complex colours (such as`maroon' and`pink'). We note, however, that other researchers have discovered that some synaesthetes perceive synaesthetic colours that are different from those of colour words evoking the synaesthetic percept (eg they see blue when they hear the word red). Gray et al (2002) have called this phenomenon the``alien colour effect''. For all but one of our subjects, hearing or thinking about time words produced colours only if the semantic context was appropriate: homophonic words in non-time contexts (``the troops MARCH up the hill'') did not generate colours. Only VB had the same colour experience whatever the context of the time word: indeed all her synaesthetic experiences seemed to be triggered by phonetic cues. Thus, geometric shape, equivalent sound, or semantic meaning can all act as triggers for synaesthetic experience. Nunn et al (2002) have suggested, on the basis of neuroimaging experiments in coloured-word synaesthetes, that aberrant activation of visual cortical areas by spoken words underlies the ectopic experiences. It is puzzling, then, that the well-established activation of visual cortical areas in (non-synaesthetic) blind people by tactile and auditory stimuli (Arno et al 2001; Bu« chel et al 1998; Burton et al 2002; Kujala et al 1995; Ro« der et al 2000; Sadato et al 1996 Sadato et al , 1998 Weeks et al 2000) does not lead tò acquired' synaesthesia.
Our late-blind synaesthetes had all maintained their synaesthetic visual percepts for at least 10 years after reaching their current state of blindness, which in some cases was complete. This implies that the maintenance of synaesthesia does not rely on some kind of associative potentiation between real experiences in the two synaesthetically related senses. On the other hand, several of our subjects had strong synaesthesia for Braille characters (either the tactile sensation of the Braille or the remembered spatial arrangement of the dots) but not for non-Braille tactile stimuli. The neural connectivity underlying this specific synaesthesia must have been acquired after the onset of blindness and exposure to Braille. Hence, although synaesthesia is likely to be heritable (Baron-Cohen et al 1996) , some sort of experience-dependent learning must be involved in this form of synaesthesia, and in word and letter synaesthesia in sighted subjects. The nature of the heritable basis of synaesthesia and the contribution of some kind of early learning remain to be defined.
